
REPORT ON CANAL

Isthmus Has Been Made Healthy

as First Essential.

PAYROLL OF $600,000 A MONTH

Working Year Will Be of Only Eight

Months, Owing to Difficulties

of Rainy Season.

Washington, Pec. 30. Conditions
on tho Isthmus of Panama and tho
progress which is being made on the
gigantic enterprise before the Canal
commission were Ret forth in the an-

nual report of that body for the year
ending December 1, submitted to Presi-
dent Roosevelt today. According to
the report, the work up to this time
has been confined mostly to the prepar-
atory operations, although somo exca-

vation work has been in progress which
will be mostly of uso in making esti-

mates npon tho cost of future excava-
tion. Sanitary conditions has also re-

ceived much attention, and as a result
tho health of the isthmus is now in
good shape,

While this preparatory work has
been in progress, very little has been
done in the way of actual excavation.
Eleven steam shovels have been in
operation in Culebra cat and approxi-
mately 1,000,000 cubic yards of mate-
rial have been removed. By this work
the levels of the cut are being put in
condition for the installation of the
largest number of machines which can
be effectively operated, and data is
being gathered which will be UBeiul for
estimates of the cost of future construc-
tion.

The chief engineer, John F. Stevens,
reports that the working year will be
of only eight months, due to tho rainy
seaion. The problem of the Culebra
cut is simply a matter of disposing of
the material excavated. He alBO states
the necessity of obtaining more eff-

icient labor, and aeBerts that there are
exceptional opportunities for young
men from the United States to secure
good positions.

A thorough business administration
of affairs on the istnmus, he Bays, is
essential. The old railroad used by
the French company, was in bad con-

dition, especially the rolling stock.
The payroll on the isthmus at pres-

ent amounts to approximately $600,- -

000 a month. An immediate approprr
stion iB therefore necessary.

GOOD HAVEN FOR BIG THIEVES

Cannot Be Extradited From France
and Germany.

"WnHhinuton. Dec. 30. It is nroba
ble that steps will soon be taken by
the State department to secure a revis-
ion of the existing extradition treaties
with France and Germany. Eecent
events have drawn attention to some
vnrv Hfirions defects in the old conven
tions, and it is feared that before long
France and Germany will become ha-

vens of refuge for a certain class of
American criminals.

Within the rtast fortnight, the chief
of police of

.
Hoboken cabled a request

.1 1 1

to the Pans municipal autnontieB to
nrrnat and return to the United States
a man named Sasola on the charge of
grand larceny. Toe J?rencn autnorities
were surprised at this request, coming
not through the American embassy,
and, finding that no regular application
find bfien made for extradition, placed
him at liberty. In the course of the
nroceedince it was. discovered that
there was absolutely no provision in
the extradition treaty for the surrender
of a person charged with grand larceny.
The treaty with Prussia and ths Ger-

man states, made in 1852, likewise
fails to include garnd larceny as an ex-

traditable crime.

Send Squadron to Relief.
Chicago, Dec. 30. A dispatch to the

Tribune from Washington sayB: The
administration will send a squadron,
and not a single ship, to European
waters for use in the EusBian crisiB, in
case American life and property are
menaced. At a conference yesterday
between the president, Secretary Root
and Secretary Bonaparte, instructions
were given Admiral Sigsbee, command-
ing the cruiaer division of the North
Atlantic fleet, to proceed to Madeira.
Then, if necessary, the squadron will
go to the Baltic.

Yerkes at Death's Door.
Now York, Dec. 30. A bulletin was

issued tonighe relative to the condition
of Charles T. Yerkes, stating there had
been no change in the past 24 hours.
Dr. LoomiB, the attending physician,
added that, while there were no imme-

diate symptoms of approaching death,
the end might come at any moment.
Mr. Yerkes business affairs in London
are said to have been recently so ar-

ranged that they will not bo jeopard-

ized by hiB illness.

May Quarrel With Germany.
London, Dec. 30. Tho St. Peters-

burg correspondent of the Times re-

ports that tho relations between Russia
and Germany are distinctly Btrained
and that there is a possibility ot inter-

national complications ariBing from the
rebellion in the Baltic provinces.

Rebel Plans All Foiled.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 30. Tho ener-

getic measures taken by the govern-me- nt

have completely overturned the
plana of the revolutionists in St. 1

Practically all tho leadora

have been arrested.

AFTER THE OIL BARONS,

Missouri Summons W. G. Rockefeller
and Six Others.

Now York, Dec. 20, William G.
Rockefoller, son of William Rockefeller,
was, it was learned yesterday, served
Christmas evoning with a subpoena to
appear at a hearing in tho caso of tho
state of Missouri against tho Standard
Oil company at tho offices of Henry
Woilman, hero January 5. Christmas
day is a legal service day, though most
holidays aro not a proper service timo
for subpoenas. The service was mado
as Mr. Rockefeller was stopping into
his automobile in front of hiB residence.

Edward T. Bedford, also ono of the
directors of tho Standard Oil company,
was served with a Bubpoona in the
Bame proceedings.

Henry Wollman, New York counsel
for tho state of Missouri in the proceed
ings, said yesterday that he thought
some of the Standard Oil men were at
tempting to evade serv'co.

'They aro making it vory difficult
for us," ho said, "but wo aro succeed
ing steadily. We have already served
seven. The hearing will begin Janu-
ary 5 and Attorney General Hadloy and
1 will take tho testimony of all the wit-
nesses we get by that time, and then
we will adjourn from time to time to
get all of them. It is prohablo that we
will givo notice to take depositions . in
some of the neighboring states, where
some of them are now residing tempor
arily."

BOYCOTT IN ALL PROVINCES.

Will Be Continued Until Exclusion
Law is Relaxed.

New York, Dec. 23. Dr. F. F. Tong,
the representative of the Chinese gov

ernment who is here to create a public
sentiment against the exclusion law,
as administered, declared .yesterday
that there would be no abatement of

the boycott in China against American
goods until the desired change was
made.

He said that his moat recent advices
indicate that the movement of retalia
tion had spread to every province of
the empire. Everywhere merchants
and their customers aro working to
gether to shut out goods made in the
United States. At Tien Tsin, Dr. Tong
asserted, mills for tho production of
cotton and woolen goods have been
started, and a flour mill is in operation
Women are heart and eouI with the
men in the fight anginst American
goods. In purchasing powder for their
faces the first question they ask is
"Was it made in America?" If the
answer is affirmative, they refuse to
buy.

"What we are seeking to accom
plish," said Dr. Tong, "is an adjust
ment of the law and its administration
that will put a stop to the injustice to
which Chinese in this country are con
stantly subjected."

CLAIM FOR STEAMERS.

Heirs of Rebel Commodore Revive
Civil War Incident.

Washington, Dec. 29. Secretary
Shaw and the United States treasurer
are defendants in a suit instituted to-

day in the Federal court here to recover
from 'the government the value of 25
steamboats alleged to have been taken
from James E. Montgomery during the
Civil war by men representing them-
selves to be military officers of the
United States.

Mr. Montgomery, who is now dead,
waB a prominent steamboat owner, and
lived in St. Louis. The suit is brought
by tho tniBtee of the Montgomery es-

tate, who seeks to recover $250,000 for
the, heirs. The petition states that
Mr. Montgomery opposed secession,
but was compelled to cast ma joi witn
the Confederacy, as his property inter-
ests were chiefly in Mississippi. He
became a commodocre in tho Confeder-
ate navy, but was the first Confederate
officer to take tho oath of allegiance to
the United States after the war. Ho
tnnk the oath in the nreaence of Gener
al U. S. Grant, hiB neighbor, who was
tlin first Federal officer to congratulate
him on his return to tho sapport of the
Union.

Warships to Santo Domingo.
Wnqhinotnn. Dec. 29. The gunboat

Paducah left Norfolk today for Monte
CriBti. Tho Navy department nas ul

"Rpar Admiral Bradford of her de
parture, and that aha will be at his
diepoeal aB soon as she arrives in Do-

minican waters. The Paducah is a
siBter ship to the Dubuque, and will
bo attached to the squadron guarding
a mnriftin interests in tho West In
dies. As soon aa she can be commis
sioned, tho cruieer Dixie will be or-der-

to the West Indies, carrying a
strong marine guard.

Purchase Oregon City Locks.
Washinoton. Dec. 29. When con

gress reconvenes after tho holidays,
Senator Fulton will introduce a bill au-

thorizing the secretary of war to pur
chase tho canal and locua at uregon
City, provided they can bo had for

nnn nnn. If a hicher nrice ia aBked,

his bill authorizes their acquisition by
condemnation, lumo u
clamor for free navigation on tho Wil-

lamette, and this bill ia intended to do
away with tho toils.

Morales .Severely Wounded.
linn. ?n.Thn Navv dr.- -

IT HDU4UgVU 'wv " 0

pacrtraent has received a cablegram
tnm imtnnnflAf Phil til llfirfl. of tll6
IJUIXJ VUIMU4HMMVI w. ........ ... j -

gunboat Nashville, dated Puerto Plata
last night, stating mat no uau uue.i
Informed from a government sourjo
Hint PreHiddht Morales had been shot
gad seriously wounded,

SALARIES TOO UN

Poor Service Rendered by Cheap

Clerks in Postofflces.

MONEY ORDERS SHOW INCREASE

Large Amount of Money Recolvod in

Dead Letters Mailed to Fraud-

ulent Concerns.

Washington, Dec. 28. In his an
nual report mado today First Assistant
Postmaster 'General Hitchcock says
that tho low salarlos paid clerks in
first and Becond claBS postoffices aro do--

creasing tho standard of efficiency. It
is impoBsiblo, ho says, to induce effi

cient men to enter his branch of tho
servico, when tho salary to begin with
is but $000 a year, with no cortainty
of promotion for perhaps several years

Mr. Hitchcock strongly recommondB

a discontinuance of tho practice of in
stalling postofflces in public buildings
devoted in part to other branches of

tho government servico. Tho best type
of quarterE for postoffice purposes, he
says, is a singlo large room in a one- -

story building.
Much embarrassment has been oc-

casioned the postal authorities to
emergency mail facilities in min

ing towns, and Mr, Hitchcock recom
mends an emergency appropriation of
f 75,000 to meet such requirements.

There haB been an increaso of more
than $18,000,000 in the amount of do
mestic and of more than $5,000,000 'in
the amount of foreign money orders
issued during the year over the year
preceding.

While tho number of undelivered
letters which aro on their way to the
dead letter office during tho year was
smaller than during the provious year,
the number of undelivered letters with
valuable- - enclosures greatly increased
General prosperity of the tfoantry is
given aB one reason; auotber ia the
suppression by tho department of con
cerns using the mails for fraudulent
purposes. Mail for such concerns con
taining money, money orders and com
mercial paper was received at the dead
lefter office in unusual quantities.
Nearly 11,000,000 pieces of mail were
received at the dead letter office during
the year, including 1,608 that failed of
delivery in the Panama canal zono.

Over 1,500,000 cases of alleged in
decent and scurrilous matter received
attention. In the summer the influx
of offensive pictorial post cards became
so great as to call for a special order
by the department looking to the abate
ment of the nuisance. As a result of
this order, many thousands of objec
tionable cardB have been withdrawn
from the mails by postmasters and for-

warded to the department for destruc
tion.

FLOUR TRADE MENACED.

Puget Sound Mill's Oriental Business
Falls 30 Per Cent.

Tacoma, Wash., Dec. 28. Accord
ing to Superintendent Armstrong, of
the Tacoma Warehouse & Sperry Mills
company, the boycott in China is prov
ing a serious menace to the milling
interests of Tacoma. Where years ago
full cargoes of flour were being shipped
to China and mills were running over
time to All orders, shipments to the
Orient have fallen off over 30 per cent
and mills are running only part of the
.time.

"The boycott in China haB knocked
the bottom out of the flour business,
as far as exports are concerned," eaid
Superintendent Armstrong. "Local
freight keeps up well but we need for-

eign shipments. It would bo good
business policy to get that boycott out
of the way as soon as possitle."

Ralph Smith agent of tho Puget
Sound Flouring Mills company, says:

"We are shipping less flour than
usual to China, and the boycott is re-

sponsible for it. I don't know what
else could be the trouble. Home trado
keopa up about as usual."

Volcano Smothers Savall.
San Francisco, Dec. 28. According

to the passengers ivho arrived yester-
day on the liner Ventura, the volcano
on tho Island of Savaii, in tho Samoan
group, is still in vigorous activity.
The blaze from tho crater at night, it
is said, ia visible at sea many miles
away. The lava has covered an area
of 30 square miles. This molton flow
has filled 11 miles of a deep valley
and ia heading for tho seashore. Na-

tives whoBO homes aro near the beach
aro preparing to abandon their houses
and cocoanut groves on short notice.

Many Horses Fall Dead.'
New York, ec. 28. Afflicted with

spinal meningitis, more than a ecoro of
horses dropped dead in tho streets of
Williamsburg today, and at leaBt half
of them succumbed to tho diecaBo bo-fo- re

a veterinary could reach them.
Every veterinary Burgeon in Williams-
burg was 'called into service, and they
were kept busy from before daylight
until tonight trying to check the Bpread
of tho disease. Up to 0 o'clock ono
had been called to attend 18 cases.

Will Adopt Extreme Measures,
fit. Poterflburc. Dec. 28. After an

exciting meeting of tho workmen'a del-egat- ea

to tho Union of Uniona, it wafl
decided to continuo the strike and adopt
the most desperate measures.

BATTLE IN MOSCOW.

Rebels Receive Relnforcomonts From

Neighboring Cities,
n. .i i...- - rw 9.7 Tho battlo

in Moscow ia still raging, the victory

being undecided. Considerable
for tho revolutionists have

arrived, from tho neighboring districts
of YaroBlav, Vladimir and Taaibov.

Tho loyal troops of tho government now

in Moscow numoor o,uuu --

Cossacks, while tho infantry regiments

there inclino toward tho revolutionists.
Tho number of killed and wounded

in tho fighting thus far oxcoedB 10,000.
.... ii ii.l.iml lif tlm

Tho artillory anu urea ugiiw i
revolutionists havo destroyed many

blocks of housos, and it is feared that
Moscow will be Involved in a conflagra-

tion boforo tho presont struggle is over.
Members of tho government aro re-

ported to beliovo, from information
which has reached them, that tho Mos-

cow affair is only a demonstration, and

that tho decisive battlo with tho revolu-

tionists ia to bo fought in St. Peters-

burg before many days. In this city
and its suburbs and on tho frontier of

Finland are concealed largo quantities
of revolutionary arma and ammunition.
cti... M.m.cmrwl Inlinrnrn nro eXDOCtcd

to march on tho capital from Narva
and Roval at tho appointed time. At
presont, howeverr, tho city is compara
tively quiot.

Encounters' with Btrikers in tho bud-i.n.-

latniv rntiBoil the death or
UIUD imiu .. .

injury of sovoral hundred victimB. The
chiof city surgeon, noson, )
examined tho wounded and killed and
found among them many schoolboys

and young girls. This fact further
afforda proof of the cruelty of tho Cob-sack- s.

NO INTERVENTION.

Civil War In Santo Domingo No Affair
of United States.

WnnMnwl nn. Tipc. 27. For tho ores
ent thero will not bo any interforenco
by tho United States in tno uiiiicuuy
which has arisen in Santo Domingo.
Tho trouble is regarded by tno biaio no
nnrtmnnt nfllciala as entirely an inter
nal ono, and so long aa outside interests
are not menaced this attitude oi nonin
tnrvnntinn will be maintained.

Tf . Iinwnvnr. conditions should chance
materially and lawless acta ahould bo
committed against Americana anu
Amnrienn fntpriHtn. involving tho col
lection of tho Dominican customs by.. i it 1

this government, or otner violence
should nmir which, in the oninion of
tho officials here would make it proper

. .1 il.!.lor tins government to liuerioro, hub
step will bo. taken, and measures auopi
ul tn nunll thn trntlhln.

This decision waB reached by State
department official! during tho day and
wnfl confirmed nt n conference at tho
white house lato this afternoon, in
which the president and Hecreiuneu
Tnft. Ttnnt ami Bonanarto nnrticinated.
Tho cabinet officers remained in tho
white house until nearly 0 o 'clonk.
Tho gathering, however, was not called
speciilcally lor tno purposo oi uibcubs
incr matters bcarinc on tho develop
mentfl in Santo Domingo, but to talk
over a number of questions which tho
president was anxious to dispose of
preliminary to nis departure lor an
outing ot several days in Virginia.

SMITH TO BE GOVERNOR.

Will Soon Succeed Wright In Philip
pine Possessions.

Washington, Dec. 27. Despite de
nials and assurances recently credited
to Governor General Luke E. Wright,
thero is no longer serious doubt of the
administration's purposo to make a
change in the head of the Philippine
government. Jamea F. Smith, formerly
of San Francisco, now a member of the
Philippine commission, is the man
picked for the succession' as governor
general. His installation in tho post
is likely to be accomplished in tho not
distant future.

Thero is high authority for tho state-
ment that American prestige in the
islands haa waned seriously in the Inst
year. Tho fact ia hardly disputed by
those familiar with conditions there.
It was recognized by morabora of the
Taft party, somo of whom havo ex-
pressed grave concern about it.

Abolish Hanging in Jersey.
New York, Dec. -- 27. Assemblyman

Berg, Of New Jersey, haa drafted a bill
to abolish capital punishment in that
state, and will go to Trenton tomorrow
to ask Governor Stokes to grant re-
prieves to all condemned murderers un-

til the legislature shall havo acted on
the question. If Governor Stokes ac-

cedes to the Assomblyman'a request,
two women, Mra. Valentino and Mrs.
Lotl a, and a man awaiting death in the
Hackensack jail, and three men under
sentencea in other county jails, will he
given reprieves until well into spring.

Big Factory Building Burns.
New York, Dec. 27. Fivo alarms,

summoning 32 flro companies .and the
reserves from nine police precincts,
were Bent out tonight for a blazo which
completely gutted tho six-stor- y factory
buildings, Nos. 102, 104, 100 Woostor
street, ontailing a damngo estimated at
$300,000. Five firemen sustained
slight injuries. No ono was in the
building when the flro started and its
origin iB unknown. Some lnsuranco
waa carried.

China Makes Demands.
London. Dec. 27. Thocorreflnnnilnnt.

of tho Morning Post at Shanghai Baya
that the Chinese foroign ofllco haa in-
structed the Chinese minister nt Lon-
don to negotiate with tho British gov-
ernment regarding the mixed court dis-
pute, to demand tho dismissal of tho
British ambassador, and to insist on
tho punishment of tho police concerned
in tho recent outbreak.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF

BUY FORESTRY BUILDING.

State Board of Agriculture Proposes
Moving It to Salom.

ain, At thn mooting of tho stato
r.f nrrrtrilHlirO last WOOk JollU II.

Albert, oi the Lowia and Clark fair
commission, submitted a communl-catio- n

suggesting that tho board tako
stops to securo tho forestry building
erected at tno l.owis nuu wiarti uwr

and mo vo it to Salom.
Mr. Albert said that noithor tho city

of Portland nor tho Oregon Historical
society Iibb taken notion toward preserv
ing tho building, and no uiougm. n.
...,,.,1,1 1,n a unnd nl im to movo tho
structuro to Salom and oroct it in tho
stato fair grounds near tno Bouinorn
Parlrtn track, whero nil persons paaelng
on tho trains could boo it. Ho thought
tho hugo structuro of logs would not
only bo an attraction at tho stato fair,
hut when so situated would bo n per-potu- al

advertisement for Oregon's tim- -

her resources.
Ti, Unnrd of Agriculturo appointed

a committeo composed of W, H. Down-

ing, J. D. Matlock aud Frank Loo to
ascortain tho cost of transporting tho

Rnlnm. and also whethor
tho owner of tho land upon which tho
building now Btands will pormit it to
remnin thero until tholoigslnturomeetH
in 1007.

WOOLEN MILL FOR ALBANY.

Subsidy of $15,000 Will Insure Re

building on Larger Scale.
AUmnv Tim Commercial club an

pointed a committeo of leading business
men to securo $15,000 in subscrip-tlnt- m

tnunrd reorganizing tho Ban- -

nockburn Manufacturing company, to... . tit t1
rebuild tho woolen mm reconuy
burned, replacing it with a mill doublo
tho capacity. Tho company ia to havo
$100,000 capital and a practical woolen
manufacturer la to run tho mill. Tho
now factory will glvo employment to
100 people

Tho proposal ia to bring mnchinery
tnr n Rir.t mill from Massachusetta,
tlm nwnnr to take stock in tho mill for

and tho plant. Thothe machinery run... .... . , . .
old building IB to noreuuutwiiii monuy
HiihRcrihed for stock in Albany, the old
company to put in its propecrty at half
cost and raising auuitionai
stock. ThiB will givo tho company a

. . . . t filcomplete plant witn a worKing capiini
of HO, 000. Business men horo nro
taking hold with a will and tho pinna
promiso succesB. uvor ,uuu was
RiihRclhed hv three men on tho Bpot.

Tho Commercial club tho
entire-- board of directors and officers,
President M. H. El'ia and associates
holding another year.

Statistics of Feeble Minded.
Salem An effort has been mado by

the commission authorized by tho last
legislature to inquire into necessity or
the advisability ot establishing asctiool
in this state for tho feeblo minded, to
find out how many unfortunitoa of this
character aro to ho found in tho stato.
A report received at tho ofllco of tho
secretary of tiie Stato Library commia
sion, compiled from a census taken in
several Eastern states, shows tho aver
ago number of feeblo minded persons is
2 to 1,000. On tills basis thoro would
bo about 1,000 feoblo minded persons
in Oregon.

Candidates Must File Notice.
Salem Secretary of Statu Dunbar

callB attention to the fact that it ia ne-

cessary for candidates for atnto or dis-
trict offices to first file a notice of in-

tention to become a candidate with tho
secretary of stato, before or at tho time
of beginning tiie circulation of petitions
for tho primary elections. A cnudidato
is permitted to write a platform, not
exceeding 100 words, to ho filed with
this declaration, and to havo printed
on tho official ballot a condensed plat-
form, not exceeding 12 words.

Census Returns Slow.
Balem Only 17 of tho 33 counties of

tho stato havo filed their census returns
with the aecrotary of stato. Scarcoly
any of tho reports aro complete. Du-

plications havo been discovered in sev-
eral instances, whilo ghring inaccura-
cies aro alleged in others. Klamath
county only reports eight Indians,
whereas tho great Klamath Indian res-
ervation is in this county, and ahould
have been reported, according to Htato
officials. Names, residences and places
of birth aro improperly recorded on
many returns.

Will Extend Railroad.
Klamath Falls J . W. Alexnndor,

connected with tho WoyerhaiiBor lum-
ber syndicate, which recently pur-
chased tho Klamath Lako railroad,
running irom Tiirau to rokogainn, In
connection with tho lnrgo timbor hold-
ings of tho railroad company situated
on tho Jony creek plnteaii, doniea tho
statement that tho now owners of tho
road intended discontinuing tho pas-
senger servico toward Klamath Falla
tho flrat of tho year.

Lincoln County Shows Decrease
Salom Lincoln countv'H

aummary for 1005 haa boon recolvod nt
tho ofllco of tho secretary of atnto. It
ahowa a decreaao oi 10 por cent in tho
valuation of taxablo proporty, tho total
for 1004 boing $1,030,502, as comparod
with 030,454 in 1005.

Mill at Entorprlso,
Enterprise Otto Brothora hnvo

a chop mill near horo, n lnrgo
race affording power. Tho flouring
mill in IinterprlBo ia frequently com
pelled to close down, but tho chop mill
can bo rem at any time.

cor
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Government Engineer Lln.i..
tllU Llf Alio

KamnthFallB Supm.,
. i lui i n a n .

l.nwi O. ..,.!.. I'fOJtt ...J
Klamath Falls to nC .
inarlos nnd nrrn,, p ?" tttl

gallons against the KomnSr1
nection with the '

nroloct. HU,aia "r
Sovoral privnto comn.ibought out bv tlm

" voln .... t nin

nurchaso of 1 ""'nWk
4 uuoiy n

wiikutuD, unit UlOlH'll thn "
.

boon authorized '
of these prlvtooVnXn'
their money. ThU

of Mr. T.ltm nritll .. UB WS
...rl....w.,. nlVM II ,.

7" " Jiiina on hit ...ohijin iiti.il M.,.on i.i
contractors awarded the 2work on tho irrigation ZT.
places all who heretofore h
ir ai. . hvuu

nnhml l Un ...!, I
u I'WtM

""" """en clearereltlon regarding the future of tu

Mitchell Et,
Pnrllnnil Hn..l.l 11 r

iiiipoimuu numinintrntnii i n
in nfmnmr .inrin hiiti..ii' "i,iv"ii upon
potltion of John II, Mitchell. I,
tho Countv court. Td ,iiii..'
ou mat tno estate Is valued it If
fSYIfl Tllk llfllVIl fl.n Kf.til ,1 ... '" " ' '.MHU lA, fITf
wuo oi deconsed, and Mattie E.
Rochefoucauld, it ilnimM.. ...w'
Paris; John II. Mitchell, Jr., tnd

rain 13. Mitchell, sons, and Alice
Mildred Ghapmnn and Mitchell

iiouutt liaudy, grandchildren,

Want Trees Destroyed.

II. Ileid will appeal to the conrti... . . .
uiiicKiimuH county io compel t.J,
uy, an attorney of Portland, to nl
to tno destruction oi nil fruit
IiiHDector Held sava Mr. Rl!'-- -

nrd, w'dcli is located in Mlqthcrn
,lttlr. ...... fll.,...Lt. !. I.I

with tho San Jose scale, and tfcil

only way in which tho peet cu

oradicatod is to destroy tiie trees.

teat cuho.

Say Agents are Frauds.

Salem Agonta are traveling

this Btalo soliciting orders lor

trnvoiitiK libraries. In tome

thov romcsunt themaelvci ait
1

, v
. t l f a t !l .

sion to solicit orders for boot!.

agents, nor haa it authorized
to solicit ordora for traveling

or books to bo included In trareut

hrnrlflH. Wliorever BUCtl C!fl

(D.U.. .J.U.'M

l,v"l"v " I

J

Nowcomors From Minnewli

Albany Tho vanguard oflmmip

statea to Linn county has arrited

tho popluntlon increatesau
tivoly rapid rato during tne mo

in tho amine, the

Will UAJIUI H ,"

i it I

- " "

growth beforo anotlior lan te

rolled around, una iaim uu.-- In

thn form of three families

Sholburn, Minnesota, gOT

twenty-fou- r people.
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$20.50 por ton.
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Clover, fuiai
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Uttor Fancy creamer,
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